Elwood Pirate Bulletin
December 7, 2017
Breakfast: Hash
or Cereal
Lunch: Chicken
Noodle or Chili
Soup

Dec 7th-FKC JH
Wrestling Home
10:00 a.m.,
Speech Practice
@ 6:30 p.m.
Dec 8thWrestling @
Southern Valley
10:00 a.m.,
G&BBB home vs.
Pleasanton 4:00
p.m., NHS
Fundraiser 4:00
p.m.
Dec 9th-National
ACT Test Date
.

Poster competition: The high school class posters for the poster competition are hanging on
the north wall of the gym. We’d like all faculty and staff to take a minute to send us your vote
for your favorite poster. If you’d like to take your class in and get their opinion for your vote,
that’s fine too. Please have votes in by the end of the school day on Friday. Thanks for your
help judging!
You can email votes to leahann@brellrealty.com
Don't feel bad if you missed the 1st Speech Meeting, you can come tonight and join this
winning team! Tonight's a work night after basketball practice! 6ish in Mrs. Remmenga's
room.

Jr High Girls- If the wrestling meet is over please go to the gym. If it is not go to
the Library.

A reminder that these are the only dates and times if you would like
to drop & add a class for next semester:
December 19th:: 2:00-4:00 pm (with Mr. Hemmerling)
December 20th:: 2:00-2:30 pm
** Please see Mr. Hemmerling or Mrs. Rieker to drop & add a class. We
will NOT accept anything before or after these dates/times.
FCCLA members, it is a busy week! The regular business meeting has been moved to Thurday
because of Old Fashion Christmas. Another bake sale is Friday (so bring your cakes Thursday or
Friday) and we are working on blankets tonight and Thursday.

Candy Cane Sales!! Now-Dec. 8th $1.00 a piece!
Talk to an FCCLA Officer over Lunch!!!!!!

